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MJre1J•n• 15815 

Muc:ellanea 

Faith Counted for Blghteoamea 
In the following communication from a putoral conferenc:e occur 

llftl'll q1atlona on an Important subject that mlpt be of interest to 
our nedere. We pue them on for further etudy by lndlvldual puton 
end ll'OUPI of putore. The letter, quoted in part only, reads: "Jn 
llam.4:3 we are told that Abraham believed God, and it wu counted 
unto him for rlpteoumess. In our disc:uulon of this chapter the question 
erme: 'JUlt 10hat wu counted unto Abraham for righteousness?' Jn 
70lll' C7uiltfan Dogmatic. you write: 'Faith does not justlfy and •ve 
e1tber u • lood quality (nova quaHtu) or u a good work (opus per• 
cllp1m1) or u a lift of God (donum SplriCua S11ncct) or u a eource of 
IDOd worb 1n 111, but alone u the receiving means (lioyavov 111--mxov), 
bJ which man, who in himself is ungodly, appropriates to himself the 
srece of God and the merits of Christ throuah Implicit trust in the 
promise of the Gospel. In short, faith juatifies eolely by virtue of ita 
abfect, which Is Jesus Christ, the Crucified, Gal. 2:16; 1 Cor. 2:2.' 
(Cf. Chriltfan Dogmatic•, p . 244.) We believe this to be true. It ls the 
tachlng of Luther and of our dogmatlclans, includlng our ainted 
Dr. F. Pieper (ChristHche DogmaCik, pp. 481 ff.), not to mention our Con
felllons, which speak very clearly and distinctly on this point. We 
reellze, too, that right here we arc fighting our main battle aplnst Roman 
Cethollc work-righteousness, so that there can be no other doctrine 
quite u Important as this. Nevertheless, how can we Lutherans provo 
la Roman Catholics that Rom. 4: 3 does not teach their doctrine, that is, 
tbet 'lalth does save as an opus per •e dlgnum' ? Does not the text seem 
to support the paplstic conception? Must not the ordinary student of the 
Bfble who reads this passage understand it in this manner: 'By bis very 
ect of believing' (t. e., by this good work) 'Abraham eo greatly pleued 
God thet this opus ezcellenti•simum was counted unto him for rlghteous
nea; in other words, that Abraham was counted righteous because of 
his OJl1II per N dfgnum'? In your Chrt.ttan Dogmatic• you 10 on to say: 
"1'bls truth' (that (aith •ves only as the receiving means) 'Scripture 
tac:hes clearly by placing faith in opposition to 10orb whenever it de
sc:ribel the way in which the sinner ls justifted, Rom. 4: 5; Eph. 2: 8, 9.' 
(lllld.) But could not 11 Roman Catholic or a Romanizing Protestant 
reply: 'Even lf these passages should exclude .ordinary good works, they 

certainly do not exclude the good work of believing God'? In short, we 
ere anewhat perplexed by the Biblical declaration that Abraham'• laith 
wu counted unto him for righteousness. Will you kindly give us the 
correc:t exegesis of this pusqe, and this in such a way that our Lutheran 
Interpretation must convince a Romanist?" So far the request for an 
opinion on Rom. 4: 3. 

It Is obvious that Rom. 4: 3 only repeats Gen.15: S. though it does not 
quote the Hebrew orfginal literally but rather follows the LXX: Kai. 
Wcmvon 'AIIOUJ' -rep hip, xal. Uoylot!i 11hip •~ IILXCILOCFIMJY. 'Die 
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IS86 lllre1Jen• 

Hebrew text ream: .. And be [Abram] put bla trust ~) 1n Jehonb. 
and He [Jehovah] imputed it to him for righteouanea• '1'be Latin 
venlon renden the Hebrew accurately: .. CNdfdU UaQa We '11 IMON11. 
qui lmpufllvlt hoe fpn tusffffcsm.• Luther'■ tnn■Iatlcm la equally carnet: 
"Abram glaubte dem BErm, und du rechnete er Ihm zur Genlchtlpeit.• 
"l'hl■ greater cllrectnes■ of exprealon in the original, tbat is, in the 
Gene■I■ paaage, makes the fact of the fmputatlcm more emphatic. '11ie 
Imputing wu not done In a general, indeftnlte way, but the ume Lard 
who pve the promise to Abraham imputed Abraham'• trust in BIi 
proml■e unto him for righteoumea. Our AuthorJzed Veridon, in Gen. 

15:8, la u accurate u la Luther'■: "And he believed In the Lord; and 
He counted It to him for righteoumea." In Rom.4:3, then, the ■eme la 
the ■ame, but the personal dlrectnea of the original la l■cldng. n.11 
fact deserve■ noUc:e. 

The que■tion, however, remain■: "Ju■t 10hat did God count or Im
pute to Abraham ior righteoumeu?" The promise, recorded in Gen.15:5, 
read■: "So ■hall thy seed be," f. e., u numerous u the ■tan in the 
heavens. To Abraham, complaining that the Lord had granted him no 
heir, the promise of innumerable de■cendanta wu given; and Abra
ham'• faith In that promise wu Indeed amazing. In Rom.4:18 St.Paul 
de■c:ribes Its ■uperb greatness thus: "Who against hope in hope believed 
that he might become the father of many naUons, according to tbat wblch 
wu ■poken, So shall thy seed be." Abraham believed in hope, when 
apparently there wu nothing to hope for, alnce God IIC!Cming]y did not 
care to fulfil His promise. Yet he believed the unbelievable upon the 
ground of the very promise. 

However, the promise of lnnumemble descendant■ must not be 
understood in an earthly manner of bodily descendants, but in a spiritual 
way. St. Paul nrgues this point when In another passage he writes: 
''Neither, became they are the [phyaical] seed of Abmham, are they all 
children; but, In l11G4C shall thy seed be cnlled. That is, they which 
are the children of the flesh, these are not the children of God; but 
the chfld,-en of the pTOmue aTe counted for the seed," Rom. 9:7, 8. 
According to this divine and infallible Interpretation of the promise 
(given by divine inspiration), when God promised Abraham descendants 
u Innumerable u are the stars in the heavens, He had in mind, not the 
'looa;y. 

xa-cu ocioxa, 
but the uncounted spiritual children of Abraham, 

'-•·• all true believer■ (the communfo.-nctcwum), who trust in the divine 
Gospel-promise as Abraham (their type and pattern) trusted in the 
promise made to him. In Gal. 4: 28 St. Paul says still more directly: 
"Now we, brethren (t.e., we belleven in Christ), u Isaac wu, are the 
[Abraham'■] children of promise." The seed, then, are the 'Iaom)>. 
xam ffV&ilµa, the apiritual Israel. 

However, the promise made to Abraham according to Gen.15: 5 Im
plied lltill more, became the "seed," which properly meant the ,plrftual 
lmwl, were to have u their chief representative and head the "Seed of 
the Woman" (Gen.3:15), or the Meulah, In Gen.22:17 the promise of 
Gen.15:5 la reiterated In an enlarged and more pointed way; for in that 
paaage there la added to it the apecial promise: "And in thy Seed ■ball 
all the nations of the earth be blessed," v. 18. That the Seed referred 
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MJeceUenee C587 

to In tllla paaqe la Christ, St. Paul te1la us in IIIDll1stabble terms In 
Gal.8:18, where he writer. "Now, to Abraham and h1a aeed were the 
pramlaa made. He aalth not, And to aeedl, u of many; but u of one, 
Ami to thv Seed, wblch la Christ." Bence the Seed, t. ann apmaJl. 
In wbom all nations of the earth were to be bleaed, wu the Savior 
Rlmlllf; and Abraham's faith wu so vttry wondroua bccauae he, ap1nst 
hope, In hope believed that from h1m should come the promlnd Meaiczh, 
dapite the fact that even in his old age he had no 11011. Gal. 3: 16 thus 
lives us the clue to the correct undentandlng of Gen.15: 5 and Rom. 4: 3. 
How IDT 

When Abraham believed in Christ, he believed in tho bleulng which 
C2irlst WU to bring to him and all his sinful descendants, as also, of 
courw, to all the nations of the earth. As all the nations of the earth 
were to be bleued in the Messiah, so Abraham hlmself, the "father of 
all bellevera in Christ." As suggested before, the Meafonfc blessing, of 
coune, wu not to be earthly but spiritual; and u such It had a definite 
lpritual content. Tbe Savior wu to bring to the world (to speak la 
tbe words of Luther) forgiveness of sins, life, and salvation. This ls 
clear already from the protevangel, Gen. 3:15; and It becomes increas
lnaly clear in the ll'eater light of the ever more lucid Messianic predic
tlom of the later prophets, especially of Isaiah (cf. chap. 53). Above all, 
It becomes clear u we study Rom.4:6, 7, o pusage which tells us in so 
many undenloble words that the Messianic blessing Is that of forgiveness 
of IUIL The words read: "Even as David also describeth the blessedness 
of tho man unto whom God lmputeth righteousneu without works, 
aylng, Bleucd are they whose Iniquities ore forgiven and whose sins 
are covered." Positively, the Lord imputes to the believer the righteous
nea of Christ; negatively, he covers, or forgives, his sins. But the 
Imputation of righteousness and the covering, or forgiving, of sins are 
interchangeable terms. Both describe the same act of justification; both 
coincide. When God forgives sin through faith In Christ, He also im
putes to the believer Christ's righteousness. This we say In passing. 
But what the paaoge just quoted proves beyond nll doubt ls that the 
IPlrilual bleaing of the Messiah wns forgivenea of sins, life, and salva
tion, or we moy ay, the imputation of Christ's righteousness, secured 
by His active and passive obedience. We ore aware that we are here 
speaking in New Testament terms; but the terms are given us by the 
Holy Spirit Himself. 

In what, then, did Abraham believe? We answer: "In the content 
of the promise, in the salvation, the rlghteousneu of Christ." Abraham 
clld not rely for salvation on the righteousneu of his works; he trusted 
in the bleaing of the Messiah, the righteouanea of Christ, to save him. 
Not incipient righteousnea, but the imputed righteousness of the Savior 
WU the ground of his hope. This is the explanation whlch God HimseU 
lives us of Abraham's faith and justification. 

In the light of all this we can readily understand the statement that 
God counted Abraham's faith unto him for rfchteousnesa. From what 
we have learned above this statement involves a figure of speech, namely, 
a metonymy, the thing 11cquiri•9 belna used for the th.lflg cacquin!d, the 
cause for the effect; faith standing for ,ahat faith obtaiu, namely, for-
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588 MJreJJ•n• 

given- of aim, life, and alvatlon, or, to exprea lt In our accu■I ...t 
wey, for Chrit• fmpgted righteounea. What wu 

counted 
un1D 

Abreham for righteou■nea wu the M'enleh'• spiritual I,~, whim 
Abrahem'e faith eec:ured u the medium ).~ -tbe OllfflloCa. Cbrl■t'■ 

free and full alvatlon. Abreham'e faith, tberefanl, did not juetlq him 
u a good 1DOTJc but merely u the haffll which he reached out to rlClllve 
the blealng of the Gospel-promlae which Goel otrerecl and come:,ecl to 
him In Chriet Jeeue. Hie wu truly an·e&effo JJCIUIN, a pu■lve act, a re
ceiving by God'■ grace of what divine grace proffered blm In tbe 11-■-
elenic promlee. Hence, to contend that Rom. 4: f, 5 exclude■ ordlnu7 
lood worb but not the "good work" of beUevlna God, mean■ to lpor'8 
the very punc:tum aaUens of the apostle'• whole argumentation, nemely, 
that Abraham'■ believing was not a working in the Seml-Pelqlen, or 
Annlnlan, sense, not a meritorious act per u, but merely the ~ 
nu apprehenslo meriti Christi. Abraham'■ faith, of coune, wu • pocl 
work inasmuch u it was engendered in him by the Holy Gho■t. n wu 
a most praiseworthy obedience to the Gospel, and u euch acJmowledpcl 
by God Himself in Gen.22:18 ("BecaUIIO thou hut obeyed Ky voice"). 
But it did not ■ave Abraham as a good work or a■ an act of obedience 
on his part, but only because it (as a hand reached out) received the 
ble■slng of the promise. Roman Catholic exegetes, who ln■l■t that Abra
ham's faith justified him qua bona quciHtu, violate the clear wmd■ of 
the text and, besides, ignore the very coro of thl■ preclou■ Goepel
message, just as they always commingle Law and Gospel in the intere■t 
of their work-righteousness. If St. Paul in Rom. 4: 3 would have meant 
to teach that faith saves as a good work, he could not have written 
Rom. 3: 20-28. The sequence of his argumentation proves that he quotes 
Rom. 4: 3 ff. only in support of Rom. 3: 20 ff., or to show that God alway■ 
■aves aola fide, .tne operibus, in the Old Testament no less than in 
the New. 

That orthodox Lutheran and other Protestant theologian■ have alway■ 
understood Abraham's faith as a mere receiving of the blessing ("!1111 
bloaua Hinnehmen der angebotenen Gnade") really requires no further 
proof. According to them, Abraham was justified not propter '/il1ffll but 
pa- '/idem, not because of his faith but bu faith., though he was justified 
proptff Chriatum and not merely JJff Chriatum, which also paplstlc theo
logian■ are wllllng to accept. In other words, Abraham was justified 
not by the 11ia opeTlltiuci of faith (i. e., faith'■ renewing power; thl■ 
against the paplstic doctrine of fidea f ormata. ce&ritute), but by lie via 
nc:epti1111, by which faith ls an 0Tg11non mendtci, quo meritum Chrlad 
apprehenditur. Luthardt, who, under two heads ("Glaube," "Reeht
fertlgung''; cf. Kompendium da- DogmatUc, 13th edltlcm, by Jellie, 
pp. 3M ff.), quotes our Lutheran dogmaticlans very copiously cm the 
nature of justifying faith, writes among other pertinent thlnp cm thl■ 
point: "Scripture never ■ays: faith justilles, but only: by faith (idem&) 
we ere ju■tifted (therefore peT fidem). Therefore the expres■lcm Na 
fusff'/ice&t le used only quiA eiua intutitu Deus ftOS luatoa ffJ11&t&t. ._ 
quill fide• (mm SUA quidem sed meriti Christi dfgnltate) Dcum tll01ld, 
1't ftOS iusffjicet ("faith juatiftes only becauee, in view of it, God decluea 
ue righteous or becauee faith moves Goel to justify us, yet not indeed 
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JllrelJ•n• 1589 

by tbe dlpiif¥ of lta own merit, but by that of au-tat"). 'Dien follcnn 
his lbiidnar Yel"dlct on Ram. <I: 3: '"Und wenn a beJat: der GJ■ube wfrd 
1111' Gerecbtlsblt geN!Cbnet, 10 wt du wes,n Nina IMGlta s,~ 
cln ., lle1' nels,MC (and if it ill aid that faith ill counted unto right
.,...., th■t ill to be understood in view of ltl content [ill bJenjr,s], 
which 1t appropriates unto itself)." (Cf. Kompendium, p. 414.) 

Jamlelon, l'auaet, and Brown'• Cri&iml and Bzplc&11e&torv Commen-
farv c6ra the following 8ne explanation on Rom.,: 3: ''Romllh expoaiton 
111d Annfnlan Protestantl make thill to mean that God accepted Abra
ham'■ act of bellevlng u a aubatl.tute for complete obedience. But thill ill 
at 

variance 
with the whole sphit and Jetter of the apoatle'a teaching. 

'l'hroulhout thill whole argument, faith ill aet in direc:t oppoaltlon to worb 
In tbe matter of juatificatlon - and even in the next two veniea.. The 
meaning, therefore, cannot poaslbly be that the mere act of bellevlng -
wbk:h la u much a work u any other piece of eommancled duty (John 
1:29; 1 John 3: 23) • -waa counted to Abraham for all-obecllenee. The 
meaning pla1nJy ill that Abraham believed in the promises which em
braced Cbriat (Gen.12:3; 15:5, etc.), u we believe in Christ Bimlelf; 
111d In both cue■ faith is merel11 the inatrument that put■ ,u in poaeufon 
of the blellhlg gnztuitou.lv bestowed." (Italics our own.) 

Dr. F. Pieper'■ exposition on thill point ill ao well known and ID easily 
acceaible to all that we need not quote him here. But Dr. George 
SIDeckharclt, whOlle excellent Roe,mrrbriaf 1s not uaed u much u it 
abou1ci be, deaerves particular mention on thill point, since he fairly 
exbauata the subject from an exegetical point of view. After havlr,s 
quoted Cremer u saying: "It ls aubstantlally the smne whether Scrip
ture ■ay1 that Abrohnm's faith wu counted unto him for righteousness 
or that Abraham was justified by faith," he continue■ in hill impressive, 
clear-cut modu. ambendi thus: "What we remarked above concemtns 
the verdict of justification [namely] that thill 1s not a mere fiction, not 
a vain imagination, but that it bu a fu'lld4mentum in re (faith rats 
upon a foundation), we must remember also at thill poinL It was not an 
arbitrary act of God, when Be counted Abraham'• faith for righteowmea. 
It [therefore] remalna for us to discuss the queatlon whv and in wheat 
rni,ect faith wu counted unto Abraham for righteouanea. Tholuc:k, 
Olahauaen, Neander, and others find the reason for thill in the ethical 
value, the moral qualification of Abraham'• faith. His attitude, ID 

phuir,s to God, hill implicit trust in the Lord, God [according to their 
opinion] received u a perfect fulfilling of the Law. It 1s their meaning 
that Abraham'■ faith 1s similar to that of Christians, not with respect to 
it■ content, but only as regards its [ethieaJ] quaWl.eatlon. So also Welsa, 
and even Kell, who remarks, relative to Gen.15: 8: 'This righteoumeas 
Abraham obtained through his unqualified trust in the Lord, his un
cloubtfr,s faith in His promise, and hi■ wiWq obedience to God'• Ward.' 
[Itallca our own, to show where Kell la wrong.] Against this view 
PhDippl rightly protntl with great vehemence: 'If faith had juatiflecl 
Abraham, in Paul'• opinion, u auch a aubjectlve sentiment, u auch 

• 'l'bla ill true only if rightly undentoocl; for faith, properly speaktDI, 
la not obedience to the Law but to the Goapel. 
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HO VJIC'ellen• 

a aplritual good conduct, u such a Gocl-pleulng virtue, the apaltle 
would have dealt hJa doctrine of juatlftcatlon [by faith] a death-blow; 
for, u we have learned, faith, according to hJa doc:trlne, don IIOt justify 
a penon before Goel by reason of It.I subjec:tlve quallftcation (which ldalll
ment must be reprded as a relapae into lepllam), but faith juatilles 
a person becauae of lta object and content [Italics our own], wblc:h Is 
none other than Christ, or God's sin-forgiving grace In Christ. Abo 
Abraham knew, and embraced by faith, the prombe of this grace, and 
faith a1 such wu counted unto him for rlghteoume11.' Delltuch ii In 
substantial agreement with this [for he writes]: 'Not any extemal Iepl 
work but faith justified Abraham (then 1Ull uncircwnclsed) before Gocl
[and this ls] a pre-Christian testimony of Scripture that a pel'IOD does 
not secure rlghteousneu, valid before God, by way of the Law, but by 
way of the divine promise which offers him salvation, and that this 
righteoume11 is not at all self-wrought, but is substantially rigbteous
neu imputed by faith, which apprehends the salvation that is proffered 
In Christ. Also the promise which was here proclaimed to Abraham had 
Christ for Its object (as Hunnius remarks: sub innumeTC1bUi illa po,teri
tate latabat Chrinu.; "among that innumerable posterity [of Abraham] 
Christ was latent") ; and the faith by which he received the promise 
was faith In the promised Seed; and Jehovah, in whon1 Abraham be
lieved, was God, the Snvior.' Also Meyer emphasizes the fact that the 
jusWying power and efficacy of Abraham's faith depended not on ill 
subjective [ethical] qualification but on its content [object]. 'l11is is not 
a 'dogmnUe' exposition or eisegesis. The text itself declares this. In 
Gen. 15: G the emphasis rests upon the !net that Abraham trusted God 
for that very thing which God hod spoken to him, had promised him. 
The meaning is not tha t Abraham believed in God in general, or that 
he believed In, and obeyed, the Word of God, but that he believed the 
promise [made to him], that was counted to him for righteousness. Luther 
remarks on Gen. 15: 6: 'Here we are told clearly and disUncUy what faith 
does and accomplishes by itself alone and not with what virtues or 
works it is encompassed and adorned. Faith by itself alone apprehends 
the promise, believes the promise of God, and whenever God offen and 
gives to it anything, it reaches out its hand for it and receives it. Such 
Is solely faith's proper work.' But the content of the promise which 
Abraham had heard was Cltriat. The remark that 'among that in
numerable posterity Christ was latent' is true. By the one Seed -
Christ-Abraham wu to have innumerable seed out of all natioDL By 
the one Seed - Christ- the blessing should come upon all nations. And 
this blclling, according to the protevangel, Gen. 3: 15, was to consist 
eaentinlly In the redemption from the power of the devil, from sin and 
death. In and with this promise Abraham apprehended by faith the 
coming Christ and lllllvatlon in Christ. And just this faith, which bad 
this content, wu counted to him for rlghteousne11. The freedom tram 
sin, which WU to be procured by Christ, the righteoUIDCSI [of Christ], 
which he appropriated unto himself by faith, was counted unto him by 
Goel for his own righteousness.'' (Stoec:khardt, Roemerbrief, pp.179-181.) 

Whether or not this clear and convincing testimony of "so peat 
a cloud of witneaes" (cf. Heb.12:1) will persuade a Roman Catbolic ~ 
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balleft that juaUfylng faith II no more than a ndpsre C1'rim&m II. of 
muna, another matter. Pharaoh wu not convinced of the divine truth, 
eftll tboup PcYpt WU IIIDitten b:y the Lord with ten plagues. Nor cUd 
tbe rich PJld varied testimony of the Reformers convlnc:e the Roman 
Cathollc Church which, qua ec:elata, hardened lt•lf ■plnat the clearly 
•Uatecl Gospel truth when in the Canona of the Councll of Trent it 
once for all decreed: "Sl quia db:erit, aolcl fide bnplum luatif&c:ari • • • 
auehema sit. Si qui• db:erit, fidem. luatlfic:anwm nihll 11Hud eae quam 
liductam 

diuinae miaeric:onli11e, pecc11ta T'emlttmtis pTOpter ChT'istum, 
vel 

ea,n '/iduciam sol11m eue, qwi iustl'/ic:amuT", anathema sit." (Seu. VI.. 
Can. IX, XD.) Wherever the Gospel is being preached, the mystery la 
pen:elved of which the Formula of Concord spcaka, namely, "that one II 
hardened, blinded, given over to a reprobate mind, while 1mother, who 
II indeed In the 1111me guilt, is converted again." (Arl XI, 57; Triglot, 
P. 108L) But no matter what course men may take, it is ours to proclaim 
the 

Gospel 
In its {ull truth and sweet purity, and to this belongs abo 

that we preserve the pure Scripture conception of faith and justification 
and that we w;im men ngainst commingling at this point divine grace 
and human merit. Ceruiinly, God's elect always speak the same language 
of aol11 gratia, as did Anschn of Canterbury In his !:imous pastoral advice 
to the dying: "Age ergo, du,n. superest in. te 11nim11 [el acmper 9ntiu]; 
in h11c solcl morte totam fidu ci11m tt,1111, con atitu e, in. nulla. 11Ha. T'e fuiuciam 
haben,. Huie ,nortc te totmn committe, 1111c 10111 te totum c:ontegq, hac 
morte te totum bivalv e." Or as did Catherine of Sienna, whose dying 
prayer was: "Lord, Thou c::illcst. me, and I come, not upon my merit but 
solely by Thy mercy, which I adore in Thy blood. • • • Thy blood ••• 
Thy blood!" (Cf. Luthardt, Ko111pcmdiu11,, p. 408.) She desired to be 
aved "per aola ara: la e mfsCT ic:ordia." Both Anselm ond Catherine lived 
when the Re!ormaUon with it.s reviving, illuminating Gospel witness 
was not yet; and still they definitely perceived the sofa 'fi.d c teaeblng 
o( Sl. Paul. J. Tm:ouonz MUELLER 

Origin of t.he Church of England 
The Liuina Claurch, the mouthpiece for the conservative branch of 

the Protestant Episcopal Chu."'Ch in our country, takes cognizance of 
a llltle newspaper tilt on the question how the Church of England came 
into being. We herewith reprint the editorial: 

"Hear, t versus History. Many readers have urged us to reply to the 
letter from Dudley Field Malone to William Randolph Hearst, published 
in Mr. Hearst.'s column 'In the News' in his chain of papers from coast 
to coast early this month. In that letter Mr. Molone discusses what be 
terms 'the well-known fact that the Church of England was founded In 
order to secure for Henry vm the divorce &om Catharine of Aragon, 
which the Catholic Church refused him.' To bolster up his case, 
Mr. Malone quotes what be tenns 'the cold, colorless account of 
Henry VIII's reign' from the Int8T'nlltion11l Encyclopedia, together with 
• very carefully picked paragraph from the Encuclopedifl Britan.-nica. 

"To try to counter the infiuenee of the Hearst press, which reaches 
millions of readers, with an editorial in a church-paper having a circula-
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H2 JlllreU•n• 

tlon of 12,000 RemS rather futile, pertlc:ularly u both Kr. Bean& ad 
Kr. Malone are 

nc:ognlzed 
u controveralallsta rather then blatmf■na. 

'l'be historical record bl clear for those who are not blinded by bmndb1e 
Ignorance, and there would be no value In rehuhlna the con~ In 
our editorial columnL 

"We categorically deny that the Church of England was founded by 
Henry VIII or by any of the other Engllah monardui to which ill founda
tion 

bl 
variou.ly ascribed by Roman Catholic controveralallsta. We 

further deny that the thoroughly reprehenalble Henry'• 'divorce' wu the 
cause of the Reformation In England. Those canards have been dla
proved so often and so conclualvely that even Mr. Heam and Mr. Kalone 
must be aware that they have wom pretty thin even for controvental 
purposes. 

"The Rev. Henry E. Olivier, honorary canon of Canterbury end 
examining chaplain to the Bishop of Ely, has thus evaluated the 
oft-repeated slander now given new circulation by Mr. Malone end 
Mr.Helll'llt: 

11 'It bl natural that those who wnnt to discredit the Re(ormatlon 
should endeavor to describe it as the result of bedchamber Intrigues In 
the royal palace. But the student of history knows that all revolutiom, 
whether civil or ecclesi:istical, are brought about by n long-drawn-out 
auc:ceuion of inaurrectlonary impulses. No one would be such a fool 
u to say that the cause of the French Revolution was Marie Antoinette'• 
"diamond necklace" incident; but it was that scandal which brought the 
antidynastic feeling in France to boiling point. And the historian regard■ 
Henry Vlll's matrimonial irregularities in much the same light, u the 
immediate occasion of the repudiation of papal authority; but the real 
cause was something of much deeper significance: it was the Ull!rtion 
of a claim to Independence on the part of the Church of England, which 
had been a (undamental note of her Catholicism from the first.' (What 
Happened 11t the Reformation, by Henry E. Olivier, Morehouse Publilh
ing Co., 1928, page 13.) 

"Mr. Hearst bu been subjecting his long-suffering readen to a great 
deal of more or less accurate history in his column, all of it taken ovu 
uncritically from secondary sources. No one questions his right to use 
the front pages of the papers that he owns for that purpose, but it ii 
reasonable to expect him to use some care in permitting his column■ 
to be used for attack on the Church of two million Americans, many of 
whom are subscriben to, nnd advertisers in, his publication■." 

To us it is evident that through the work of Tyndale and other 
noble witneues of Christ the old Gospel had been brought to the 
Englilh people before Henry VIII divorced his lawful wife. It cannot be 
denied, however, that this monarch used the antagonism which had 
arisen In bu kingdom against Rome to further bu unacriptural matri-
mcmi■l ventures. A. 
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